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Our Mission Etatement :
==:==:===:=:===:5e=::=======:===:===:===="The Woodlot Association ot Alberta's purpose is to promote leadership
in sustainable forest management by encouraglng the development ot
private forest by increasing awareness of their inherent social, economic
and envlronmental values"'
=3,======:=====:==#=s===:==:=€=='gE_-=:E=====5_

Advertisements in the News Letter may be purchased at the lollowing rates:
Full page - $100.00; One half page - $50'00; Quarter page- $25'00
'l_o

place an advertiserneni - wrlte, draw,
or e-mail to the editor

elc how you want it

to appear in the Newa
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Up Coming Events
Board of Directors - Teleconterence - September 29 / i g
November 24 / l3
January 26 / 14
February 23 | 14
All calls are at 7Dm

Board of Directors meeting at Whltecourt March 15 /

i4

Annual General Meeting to be held October 19 & 20 in Whitecourt

===:===:===E==::=:--==..=:=:====:::===:]-

Classified Ads

This space is
Avallable for

Your Ad

RJ'I" & SONS EONTftAETTf{
On-Site Lumber Mill Work
Log ownels have your logs band
sa\ved illto valua ble lumber.

Also assotrntent of Dry Piied Birch,
white poplar & spruce lumber for sale.
Cail Bob @

7

80-963-4063

Annual General Meeting (AGM)
When : October 1 9 and 20, 2013
Where : Whitecourt, Albefta
Location: Meeting in the Forest Interpretive Centre
Time: Meeting start at 1Oam the 1gth, end 3pm the 20th

Cost: ls $ 40.00, this includes 2-lunches and banquet
ls $20.00 for the banquet only
This is really important lf you are going to attend the meeting
please let me know in order that I can tell the people that are
doing the luncheon and banquet to give them the number
attending. (E-mail - jurgen.moll@xplornet.com - ot -1 -78o-77a-4272)
Don't send the registration fee these can be paid at time of
reg istration.
Agenda
October !9 Saturday
1000 -

1030 Registration and colfee

1030 - 1200 Meeting call to order^ /elcome/lntroductions

L. Horstman

P Mills

Approval/amendments of agenda
Approval of 2012 AGM minutes
Determining a Quorum

L. Horstman

P Mills

Motion 10 appoint audit committee

Presidenis report
1st call for resolutions from the floor
'1st call for nominations for the board

+

lvlotion to ratify and accept actions of 2012119 Boa.td of Directors

News Letter (Logjam
1200 -

1300

1300 -

1500 AWES

)

J. Moll

Luncheon - sponsored by Woodlands County

Beport

peter Van der Shoot

"Bird protection in the oil
Financial

sands"

Dr_

Colleen Cassady St. Clair

report

B. Cassady

Change of office provider to Olson

Management p

2nd call for resolutions lrom the floor
2nd call for nominations for the

board

1500 -

1530

Miljs

p

Mills

p

Mills

Coffee and Visiting

1530 - '1700 Update on the presentation made to the ADM on
Leasing white zone land for a

woodlot
3rd call for resolutions from the floor

p i/i

s

3rd call for nominations for the board

CFWO

report

p

Mills

Looking beyond the trees: "Cascading etfects of mountain
pine beetle in a forest
Dr. J.C. St. Clair

ecosystem"

1830 - 2000 Banquer at the RoADHousE (upsrairs)

After Dinner Speaker "Fire Smart to protect the

Woodlot"

Kevin euintilio/RpF

October 20 Sunday
0930 -

1000

Coffee and visiting

5

1130 - 1200 Presentation on invasive weeds
12OO

by

Seena Handel/ RPF

- 1230 Luncheon sponsored by the Town ot Whitecourt

'1230 -

1500 Election of members to the board

Selected member

Open forum

Meeting adjourned

1500

There are some 15 hotels and molels, plus about some ZO eateries in Whitecoud.
It may tre advisable to reserye a room wefl in advance, that is if the oil industrv
gets busy as they could use up most o{ the rooms.
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Speakers Bio's
Dr. Colleen Cassady St.Clair: ls

a

professor of Biologicat Sciences at the
University of Alberta. She grew up in Edmonton and traveled to New Zealand and
the USA for graduate studies before returning to the U of A. She and her graduate
students study how animals move through human- dominated landscapes and
experiment with methods to reduce human-wildlife conflict. Her talk wilt describe a
monitoring and research program that resulted from a 200g event in which several
hundred birds died on an oil sands tailings pond.
Dr. JC Cahill: ls a professor at the University of Alberta. He received his phD from
the University of Pennsylvania in 1997 and has been working at the U of A since
1999. He supervises a large research group of students, focusing on toprcs that
include from plant foraging behaviour, mountain pine beefle impactJon soil ecology
climate change effects on rangeland sustainability, and pollution biology. His tatk witl
focus on a large project underway near Grande praiie investigating interaction
among mountain pine bee e, soil-fungi, soit chemistry, and tree regeneration.

Seena Handel RPF: ts SRD,S, Forest Health Officer for the Upper Athabasca
Region. She attended the University of Alberta and received a Bachelors oI Science
in Forest Management in 2OOO. Her work experience includes cut block lay_out, pSp

measurements, logging equipment operator, logging forman. Currenfly as the Forest
Health Officer her portfolio includes mountain pine beefles, forest damagtng rnseds,
invasive plants, and abiotic damage to forest cover She has also worked in the Ft.
McMurray area for shorter periods. Seena is married has two boys and lives on
an
acreage near Mayerthorpe. Her talk will be on invasive plants that could invade
woodlots, and other forest pests.

Kevin Quintilio RPF: ls SRD,S, Forestry program Manager, in Whitecourt for the

Woodlands Area. He attended the University of Alberta and received a Bachelors of
Science in Forest Business Management in 2004, then took employment with SRD.
His responsibilities are the impreinentation and derivery of the FLrest protection,
Forest Management, and Forest Heallh, programs. Throughout his career he has
worked extensively in planning and implementation of wild{ire management plans,
prescribed fire disturbances on the landscape and Firesmart communities, He is
a
certified type 1 lncident commander assigned to fight active wirdfires in all areas of
the Province, Canada or Internationally. His talk witt be on Woodtots and the
Firesmaft Program.
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Nomination Form
Directors of the Woodlot Association of Alberla
Nomination
I,

being a member in good standing of the Woodlot

Association of Alberta, do hereby nominate
as Director for the :2014 - 2016 term.

Signature of Nominator

Signature of Supporting Member

Acceotance
being a member in good standing of the
Woodlot Association of Alberta, agree to let my name stand as a candidate in the upcoming
election for Directors.

Signature of Nominee

Oata Signed

Please note: you may be required to make an election presentation if the number of
candidates exceeds vacancies.
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Presidents Message
Pete

Mills - President

Hello everyone;
Welcome to another issue ol'your LOGJAMI I hope everyone has had both a rola{ng and
productive summer - maybe a chance to g€t away with the family. In my case we managed to
head back east to visit a couple ofailing family membels, spend time with my dad (90
old
and going strong) and yisit a whole bunch offolks on my wife's side ofthe family. A great
'.rs visit
but I 0,000+ kn1 is a lot of driving.
The big event coming up, of course, is our Annual General Meeting- As you will see further on
in this edition we have elected to hold it a bit earlier this year so look for it on the l9'r' and 20rh of
October in Whitecourt. Obviously we are still working on hnalizing the details ofthe agenda bu1
you will find an early and somewhat tentative version here in the LOGJAM so please mark the
dates and l'll look forward to seeing everyone there. One point I should bring up is that unlike
the past coupie ofyears with the dormitory ar HiotorL this year everyone will be making their
own motel resewations, Please doo't leave it until the last momenl as motels in Whitecourt can
fill up very quickly and very early \ .ith oil patch activity.

'Ihe other maiD news item, that some ofyou are probably already aware of, is that we have
changed the provider for our offiae support. For years we have used RISA (Resource lndustry
Suppliers Association) in Edmonton to provide this however tbat contact had expired so over
the past spring atrd surnmer we did a thorough review of our needs and costs. This r€sulted in a
rcquest for a new quotation with the rcsult that the new provide. is Olson Office Managernent
Services located here ill Beaverlodge and a substantial cost saving over our previous supplier. I
bave known Judy and watched her business gow steadily for over 20 years so I have every
conidence that her and her staff will be able to handle all of our needs. We are still in the
process of getting a few files moved over but I think the ovemll transition has been pretty smooth
to date.
Once again, should there be articles that you would like to see or tetter still that you would like
to write please don't hesitate to contact any ofyour directors or our editor, Jugen Moll directly.
In the meantime ifthere is an)'thing *lat either I or any ofthe other directors can help you with
please don't hesitate to contact us or the WAA office.

Capital punishment is as fundamentally wrong as a cure for crime,
Henty Fard
as charity is wrong as a cure tor poverty.

AplstlSATtON lor !-tFE TIMH IvIHMBERSI-lf

P

At the last AGM a resolution was passed to institute a Life Time lvlembership
(LTM) for those who have:

a) Been a member in good standing ofthe WAA for 10 years.
b)

Are 75 years old.

c) lf disabled or ill and unable to work the age restriction would not be used and
the LTM could be given at any age, as long as the length of member is met'

'

In order to issue these LTM in an orderly manner the board has set the lollowing
system for those who meet the criteria to make application for the LTM'

1) Members who meet the criteria and which to become a LTM should write a
letter or e-mail to our otfice stating a) tlre r di.rie o1 l)rrih b) ihe riid.i thev i-rri{raf
;r r0ittir{]l i]l 1.lt? \iVi1li

r-o

2) These applications will be reviewed by the board prior to the upcoming AGM
and will invite the applicants to attend the AGM where the LTM will be presented'
For those who are unable to attend their certificate will be mailed to them'

We would like to get a pic,ture of the member and his/her spouse along with a
bio to print in the Log Jam

lt.ri il feilltir(lef litill ifi€ V!/ll\ il(llnLillllliliron r'tlll n01 inll al.o appl ciil lrrl!' l')f
r arrlrl)8f!, ir:ril,l fllir.li ifre ijflteii;i ll wl11 r Llplt; ifiel'l-ilF,ill ia.l' T'li1kc lllcll 1rw
iil,rr rrrllin|l l[il . iiy'i
==_-===-=====6====:======3=============:=====:==:====:=

Being unwanted, unloved, uncared for, forgotten by everyone,
I tiinx is a much greater povetty thatl the percon who has
nothing to eat'
Mother Tercsa

lz

Give the

Gift that Lasts

( Reminder Christmas is nol that fat away

)

This an opportunity for you to give a friend, neighbor, or relative, whom you think
would like to develop a patch of brush that is on their land into a Woodlot. A one
year membership to the Woodlot Assocration o{ Alberta, for a reduced rate of
$20.00.
How can you

do this, Clip out the gift certificate application (below)

ttll it out and

mail it to Jurgen l\,4oll. Box 84. Whitecourt, Alberta, T7S'1N3, along with your
cheque of $20.00 (make cheque out to the Woodlot Association of Albefta)
We will then send yout candidate a ceftificate that he/she is now a member of
the WAA for one year. Gifted to them by you self , along with a copy of the Log
Jam .

would like to buy a one year
membership to the Woodlot Association of Alberta as a gift at the reduced rate of
$20.00,

For:

Mr. / Mrs.

of
Phone No.

Mailing Address

:

E -mail Address

Enclosed is a cheoue for S20.00 made out to the WAA

Signature

\J

Riparian Areas and Best Management Practices
Richard Rothwell

What are Rioarian Areas?

'.Riparian areas are ecosystems that occur along watercourses or water bodies. They are different from surrounding
upslope laods- Soils in riparian areas are normally wet to moist throughout the year and the depth to the water table is
shallow. Vetetation in riparian areas is chaGcterized by trees and plants that grow well in moist, cool soil conditions
(phreatophytes - water loving)- Riparian areas are found on floodplains, adjacent to streams, rivers, lakes and wetlands.

What are Best Management Practices?
,,Best

Management Practices (BMP5) are practices determined to be the most efticient, practical, and cost-eff€ctive
measures identified to guide a particular activity or to address a partiEular problem. "BMPs for the protection of riparian
areas ere specific practices or activities used to reduce or control the impacts of land use (e.g- forestry, agriculture) on
water bodies from nonpoint sources (NPS) of pollution.

Riparian Buffers and Guidelines
with forestry is €aused by the removal of streamside veSetation, timber harvestinS, road
construction and mechanical lite preparation for the planiinS of trees. Soil erosion and sediment transport ioto water
bodies that results from road construction and traffic are the primary sources of NPS pollution on forested lands,
NpS oollution associated

contributing up to 90% of total sediment from forestry operations (U 5.

EPA 2013)

The prevention of NpS pollution involves a combination ofdifferent practices desiEned to prevent the entry ot pollutants
gMPs (Table 1)
into water bodies. The retention ot riparian vegetation beside water bodies as buffers i3 one of many
that €an be used to reduce the impact of land use activities on the functions and services of riparian areas. Buffers are
effective measures to control erosion, capture sediment, reduce the volume, velocity and/or erosive force of overland
flow and storm runoff prevents erosion of channels, stream bank and streambeds. Buffers also sustain aquatic and

terrestrial habitats, biological diversity and aesthetics.
Riparian management guidelines exist for most if not all jurisdictions in Canada and the United States {cLte sources}
cuidelines arnongst these jurisdictions are simitar in intent but variable given the unique nature of riparian areas and
many variables to be considered in thek design. The te.minology for buffers is also variable. Common terms found in the
literature include riparian m3nagement zones (RMZ), filter strips, buffer strips, riparian buffers, shade st.ips and stream
management zones (5MZ)Tabl€ 1 Sources ot pollution, pollutants and other impacts, BMP €xamples {soLrr ces)
Sources and Adivity
Silvic!lture and Forestry
Road construction and use,
timbe. harvesting, mechanical
equipment operation, prescribed
burning, fertilizer and pesticide
applicataon

Pollutants and Other lmpacts
sediment, nutrients from
fertilirer application, chemicals
from pesticide applications,
temperatuae changes resulting
from riparian vegetation
removal, and sediment
additions, and streamflow
increase5 caused bY vegetation
remova

I

B.oad based dips
Cross Road Drainage
Culverts, Haul Roads, Log Decks,

wood chippin8, Portable Mill
Locations, Re-vegetation

of

DistLrrbed Areas, Rolling Dips,

skid Trails, stream crossings,
Streamside Management zones,
Salvage & Sanitation in SMZS,
Water Bars, Ditching-

The following discussion outlines key steps and consideration5 for the design and creation of ripa.ian buffers:
1. Planning

rt

and depth of planning for woodlot owners will be less compared to forest companies that will be doing plans for many
water bodies in their forest management ar€as. The objectives however will be simila!,
2. Buffer Width

little scientific information exists to support the use of one single buffer width for all sites because of: differences in
groundwater, flow regilnens {ephemeral, intermittent, perennial streams}, aquatic and terrestrial species habitat
requirements, stand structure of riparian forest, slope and the contrast (i.e. boundary) between riparian areas and
adjacent terresttial aaeas.
The effectiveness of buffers to mitiBate NPS pollution increases with their width, Buffer widths 5hould be extended on
sites with greater slopes on low infiltration rates which are more prone to overland flow. Most of the potential benefits
of riparian vegetation will occur within 5-30 m (15-100 feet) (cite sources) from the stream bank. Naftow widths are

effective in the short term but wider buffers prcvide greater sediment control and are more etfective over the lons
term.
8uffer widths can be fixed or variable. Fixed buffer widths are easier to apply in the field and on maps. Fixed widths
comrnonly vary with respect to high water marks, slope conditions and water body size {e.g. streams, rivers, lakes). A
disadvantage of fixed widths is that they are that may not be wide enough to protect riparian functions and serv;ces, or
may be wider than what is needed for protection.
Variable buffers vary in width based on ecologicaland landscape principies, specific site conditions, intensity ofadjacent
land use, and the need to maintain and protect identified functions (Phillips et al 200:l). Variable width bulfers will be
mor€ costly as they require more site visjts by experienced technicalstaffto identifyand collect data to establish buffer
boundaries. Variable width buffers are considered to provide more protection to riparian functions than fixed width
buffers {philiips et ai {2001; Blinn and Kilgore 2001).
3. Residual Tree Retention

The amount oftrees left in riparian buffer after harvesting is an important consideration with respect to protecting
riperian functions and services. Two options for retention of residual trees are: 1) Leave residualtrees uniformly
distributed in the riparian area, or 2)leave a higher proportion of residualtrees along or near the streambank.
Maximum protection is greatest where more trees are left along streambanks where thev will continue to provide
shading to maintain water temperature within normal ranges, provide woody debris for aquatic and terrestrial habitats,
and promote bank stability. Residualtrees left must be wind firm to prevent blow down.
The levels of resid!altree retention in ripaian buffer reported in a literature review of riparian management practices
in the United States is highly variable. Residual tree retention is expressed in terms of basal area, crown closure, levels
of shadinB and number of live conifer trees per 1000 feet for streams of different slze (large and medium streams). Elin n

;ndKilgore(2001)reportvaluesof:25"80ftz/acre,50percentofcrownclosure,S0percentoforiginalcanopy,50%of
original basal area, 670 percent of crown closure or 60 ft'z/acre, 75 percent of pre-harvert shade on stream , 40 live
conifer live trees/1000 feet (30 m)along larg€ streams and 30 live t.ees/1000 feet (30 m) along medium streams.
4. Operational and Harvestlnt G!id€lln€s

Operational considerations and practices focus primarily on the pr€vention of soil disturbance and exposure that can
fesult in erosion and sediment transport and deposition in water bodies.
Buff€r Design addresses a number ofdifferent issues on the width and exteni of buffers with respect to the siz€
of streams or water bodie5

"
.
.

Buffer width {effectiveness}
tixed width vs Variable Width
Foregt Cover retention
Siz€ of streams and water bodies

Slooe conditions

LenFh of buffer alonS slrearns

tt

Woodlot Library
As you may recall in the March issue I told you that the CFS was discontinuing
their library which included the woodlot portion of the library. We the WAA got
the material and gave it to the local library in Blue Ridge. Most of the material
has now been cataloged and can now be obtained via the TRAC library system.
You can do all this through the internet as follows.

-

Go lo \,,\,/r' tiacpac.;,iL-. c:.: - and scroll or type in the subject you are looking
for. Then when you find the book you want you can order it right there but you
rir r;i rar0 a TRAC library card.
lf you have a card you will have to fill out, the user name and the password,
For the usef name - ilul rr the rufll.rer:; hul ieave
-i-,ar|ode
.ln the ltbrztry .iard.
11ro

o1r1

tho ipacris thiil ,.tra | ,riJrl

For the password - put in the iasi i.JUr numbcrs 01 ':/o\it lt:it:pho.ti irirrirbci be
sute lo,,r:j{-. the saniai number that Vou rl:,rv,o'"orireri vor.i Ljol i/{rr li a(y (:,)t(t

The book that you have ordered will be s€nt to your local library who will
contact you when the book is in and give you five days to pick it up.
For tbose who do not have a TBAC library card can still make use of this web
site, you can scan it for books and when you find one that you want contact
your local library who will order it lor you.

Medicinal Plants
ilt.ACK $pRtrcF

Inner bork, resin

Pine lamily
licea maficttle (Mill,l BSP
Jlvcrg(een tree, 1.0-.90 ft. Nccdics stiff, crorvdeci, 4-angied; darkgreen, mostly glaucous. Cones short-oval to rounded; dull graybrorvn. Where loundr Woods, Oanada to Pa., Va. r'nountainsr Wisc.
tlses: Arncrican Indians poulticcd imrer bark on inflanmations. lnner-barl< tea a lolk mediciDe {or kidncy stones, stomach problems,
rheumatism. Resin poulticed or sores to plomote healing. Necdleo
use<l to makc a bcer that was dmnk for scurvy. Worning: Sawdust,
balsam iresirr), and even the needles may produce dermatilis.

r6

Urban sprawl is destroying farmland
l)cspite its ltuge area, Canada has rclatively littk:
depcndablc farmland. Grxrd sriil and a liiendly clintatc arc
hard to find, So it seems like good ucrs that on u clenr day
l,rllr can se€ al$ut half the be.* agricultural land in Canada
li'on the top of Toronto's CN Torver', lf $,e're to tbed oul
glowing rrrban popuhlion$, hnving tbod lands close to n'hetr:
pcople live will bc cfitierl tir srMaining krcal f<xxl secu tySonle rtgion-s of the oountry', liks thc Coldcu l-krscshrx:
sul'r ounding'Ibronlo, har.e be,en blassed n ith an abundance
ol chss r soils. But an incrcasing pxrportion ofthe best srils

in thc G,olden Horioshoe and in most ttrbanizrd tr:qiors of
(fa|}ada no$ lie berreath rprzrvling honsing deyelopmentlt,
highrar.s, strip malls and other infiastructurc, As urbar cornmunities have grortn ovot'
the !'e:r.rr, agl'icultumi lantls aml natm'al arsas haYe tar trrr oftcn heen th'ained, dug up
lrrrd pzn'cd over'.

our -qxlrl,irtq cities spran'l over what r)rtce
.,1ils ilr(,sth' ihmrland. onlr'g pct cent of crruda! entifl-' land l)flse is suitable lbr
grorring tood, At thc sarne time, nrbln uses lrnve consumed more than 7,4oo s(luare
,

kikrmctres of deoendaHe farmlanri in rt*ent decsd€s. Tlat's
the sizc of Prince gduard lsland.

m

ea almost thrte times

Almost hllf of Canadat urban base no$' octupies land that only a fel! generations ago
\'Its being trmed. For thc m(\st part, this land cant be used for agricuhurc again,
despite c{lbrts of city people to use crmmunit"v gardens, 8re€n roofs and elen guerrilla
gardeuing to gmlv fmd.
Though thcrc arc stnrng sprat'l-bustirlq policies in prolinccs such as Ontario, rvith its
irrtcmationallv rtnolvicd Greent'(llt Act and Creater GoldQn l-lonreshoe Grorvth Plan,
prime iarmland arrcl r.rrc ccoti-lvlstcms in the rcgion, like rvetlands, rcmain at risk from
f{r'ther urhan deYclopmerlt.
exarnined thfi-':its to Fannlantl itt a
g4,ooo-hectarc Firtchrvork of farms, forcsLs antl rtetlands circling 'l'oronto xr{l its
surxrunding subtatr, a{led the whitebelt Skldy Arca. The rcJnrt $ams that this
prudlctilc mosaic of gn'en space and rir,'h farmland is at risk from the blistedng pacc

of urbim expansion in thc Goldcn Honieshot.

ro'ooo hcct'lrcs ot tlro
l4unicipalitics therc have pnrposcd cler'cloping more than
to 52'ooo hcctarts of land lho
\'vhitebelt ovct thc ncxt thrcc dccitdc's' This is in a<ldition
policies k) ctltb tlrbitn
prov rce harl alrelth applor ed tilr devclopnttrnt befixe treu
thar t$'ice thc ilrel of thc cit!
sprawl came into clleet.'l ogcthet', thcse lands are morc
ol

N4ilisissauqa.

assets like \\'cilands is loolltaldl"'
l,tr\,ing oYct. r.cmaining prime tlttmlllld and nutu|.rl
the G(tdcn Horseshoc coniributc
Siudics show that ncar-ul'ttal croplaltds and tilrms irl
tiorn it cornucoPia (tl ti uits
billions ol d<lllars in r!\lellue to local econonlies cach i'cur'
irrrl Yccct bles, becf, pxk, dai4'and arratd-winning t{tnc's'

Atrdastlrelr('ultdatiol}lcpo|.tshl)11,s,neill-ttrbalrthlmlandandgrcerrspaccitls<r granted:
tok{: lb|
*nox of additiou| lnttn.Il bcnclits thirt $.e t)'picull),
,=n."*",,,..,
prgluctil,e larnt|antl sotls st<rrc
'uu.
trct:s r:|e:ttt tltc air, rr.ctlatrds f.iltc|.\firtcr and lich
grccnhottsc gascs.

cxrssxratls' Down otre path is corrtirtu('d l{}\t
this well-worn xrute kroks: eudles'i
rlcu.itv. crc'eping urban cxpansion' We knol\' how
not to mcnlion thc]tigh soeial and
ir".",t"u," U"t*;.tmutcs and tritmc.ia[Ls,
put'
lrith srtch l rvasteful tbrm ol'urban dcsign' Simpll'
,'.rrl,rgi ,rl
snd thc
","rtt "".uciated
.pru,"t ttrreatcnt the hcalth 'nd rvcll-being ofoul communitics
"nniinu"A
({ios!$tcms tililt sustaiD tls.

'li).la\. Ontario's to\lns nnd citics

arc' .lt a

path: endiug sprarvl tning the principlts
In tir(' othcr (lirecti(,rl is all extr^o[linat]' nelt'
sentccd br public
rt snlaft gro\{h il|1(l creatiog ({nnpltct, highei'-densitv communities
by loarl greenbelts of plotected
tnnrsit. bik(: plths nti rvalking traits, and 'turrorrndcd

hrmland and

qre'ctr sPat:c.

indusllf'and (l(\liop(xli \vill
our p{)liti('ill lel<lel.s shottltl sciz'e lhis oplx)rtollit} ' Whik}
and ccoklgical heritagc' togcthcr we
,rrltinr.," t,t 1rr"*.,tra, tl"^ t1, sacrilice otll otrltural
protccl ncar-tl{hu[ naturc and l't nrhnd
nluch cml)trli ol1 N lisionary Pal h Wc must
Ontarilns'
antl ctstlre thc hcalth and well-lrcing ofall
thc critical b(:ncfits thal ratul l' proti(lc\
lf rvir |altte krt:al frxxl iurd \l'alrt t(r nraintain
'fhat's whj' wc're calling on mrtnicipalitios ttnd
r't: n rsi. ptrr lbod attd w.ttei fillit
D|1)\'in()iaigol'clnlrcntstor.(xloublc|hciloff('|LqL()plT)tcctolrt.rcmainitrgtlrnl|urrrlirrrrl
spt lrlr'l'
'r.t.crl :\llilcr' ll r)lll c'rslh ;'nd Ix)llutinF urltirn

r.t

Our Woodlot

Gon, ord Dnreen Davis

My father and mother purchased the halfsection ofland, that my wife and I
live on, from my uncle and aunt in 1944. It is located ten miles north of
Rochford Bridge in the Connor Creek valley in an area affectionately
known as Oat Meal Valley. It was mostly settled by Scots in the 1920s and
1930s, thus the name. The land lies on the slope of the valley and ranges
from very hilly to some larger areas offairly flat ground. The quarters run
nofih ard south and a tributaxy to Coruror creek cross the land diagonally
from the north east comer to the north west comer ofthe south quarter.
About one halfofthe area is open ground and the rest remains forested. It is
just a stroke of luck that a lot ofthe forested lard was not tumed into
cultivation. In the late forties and fifties when my father was active in
agriculture times were tough and the money was not there to get the clearing
done.

We moved back to the land in 1980 when my father moved off the farm. We
mainly focused on a cow calfoperation and tried to maintain about iorty
head ofcows. Extra land had to be rented for hay to carry our herd through
the winters. No additional clearing was done and the forested area acres
remain the same.
I remember a large sawmill set on the north quarter when I was a youngster
and in the mid 50s my dad had a mill move in and sawed a large amount of
the conifer. In the late 80s we had a logging firm come in and log out most
ofthe popular as just about all ofthe aspen was infected with hypoxylon
canker. This area now has now regenerated with aspen and very heary
growth of white spruce to the point that it should ahnost be thinned- Around
1990 we needed a new bam and a neighbor had a log mizer,so he came m
and we sawed enough lumber to frame it. That is about all ofthe logging
history and not much has been done in the last 20 years.
We have been selling fire wood the last five years, flom blow down and
beaver kill. It is a struggle just to keep up. The lamily just enjoy having our
own forest area and find it very relaxing to walk and quad through and have
the beauty of the trees surround us.
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Pictures of - Gary Davies - Woodlot
Shelter Belt

Wood Pile

::..

Started Aom seed collected from Swan Hills Lodgepole Piae
Trans planted twice before coming to rest in our shelter belt

Landscape

Regrowth Aspen

legrowth in area that had poplar logged
)verstory and under story spruce was protect as much

Stafi of fire wood to be sold in t\to yea.rs time
Collecled ftom wind throw and trees the beaver fell

as possible

Overlooking the area previously logged for poplar
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